
OUR NEW CATALOaUE.

Just issued, is a bandsomely bound book of 164
pages; il is of convenient sise, and will prove a val.
uble guide in the selection .* musical publications.
Its contents, conprising above 4000 pieces and cver
76 books, is divided into four parts, and includes th
beC productions of the most celebrated writers of
Europe and Ainerica. Part 1, is devoted te sbeet-
music publications tii: Voice and piane, waltzes,
galops, polkat, mazurkas, schottisclhes, redowas, quick-

'steps; quadrilles. four-hand arrangements, piano solos,
<nabinet organ music. collections of teacbing pieces,
violin and piano arrasuemenis and exercises. With
eaci title is given the key, compass, degree ofdifficuliy,
name of author and price. Part 2, a description of
popular and standard book publications. Part 3, a
convenient and comprehensive clatbification of the
vocal and instrumental music of the besi-known
writers. arranged under proper heade. Part 4, a the-
ma:ic catalogue of popular vocal and instrumental
music, vhich will be found particutarly valuable in
assisting ilte purchaser te make proper selections.
Part 5, containa "odds and ends " not te be found in
the parts above-nentioned. Mailed freo to any
addresa.

Our sbeet-music is printed fron finely engraved
plates, on the best quality music paper.

NILSSON%'S IUSBAN» INSANE.

The following was published in a late number of
the Paris Fgaro:

M. Rouaud, the husband of the gifted prima donna,
bas fallen an innocent, victim to the prevalent mania
for speculation. lie was, itappears, largely interested
in the business of one of the l'aris stock brokers. Dur-
ing the recent pane he was given te understand, or
fancied, that ho lest the whole of bis fortuno. This
proved, bppily, te be a mistake, but the excitement.
caused by the fear of bis imaginary ruin turned his
head, and yestcrday evening it was found neccssary
to remove him to the prirate asy:um of Dr. Goujon,
where lie now spends bis time winning airy millions
by fatastie rises in securiies. M. Itouzaun bad
been for some time past inelined te hypochondria. He
was generally and sincerely esteemed, and was one of
the few mon who married a prima donna without
having te repent their temerity.

Auguste Rouzaud was born in the isle of Bourbon,
and was the eldest of four childrien. His grandifather
married a creole and amassed a large fortune. lits
father wedded the daughter of Admiral Bosq, and
after retiring from business, resided in Paris. The
mur-iage of M. Routaud and 4hristine Nilsson occurred
in Westminster Abbey, July 27, 1872. The two have
lived happily together. During bis risit te this coun-
try M. Rouzand was popular and made many friends.
His fortune is estimated ai froin 400,0UOf. te 500,00uf.
($80,000 to $100,000.)

- A RENIARKABLEORGAN.
The most curious organ in Europe is the great one at

Weingarten, near Switzerland It was built by a
monk, the celebrated Abbé Voler, who was an organ
player as well as a priest IL has 6666 pipes, large
and small. e iwas evidently not unmindful o earthly
things, 'or the sly old dominie filled the organ full of
very traall pipes called mixtures. Ordinary organs
have from five te eight ranks or rows of mixtures:
this ene has over one hundred. One would naturally
suppose that the toue of the organ would be very
ahrill. This was not the case, however The priest
was musical enough te have them ail voiced se deli
cately that the effect. altbough it cannet be called
legitumato, was altogother charming. It vas as if the
air virs full of stowflakes of sound. Besides tbis
feturc, the organ bas drums, belle, great and small,
angels with drums and all sorts of queer things t and
its case is ornamented and colored in the monst brilliant
maner pos.ible. Largo as it looks, it is useless for
real organ music, as it has only tn octave nad a half
of the clumsiest kind of pedalas.
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CINVCINNATI OPERA FES'1VAL.
On the occasion of the tirst performance of the

Opera Festival. under the management of the College
of Music, on the 13th, the Cincinnati Music Hall was
filled to its utmbost capacily by ialf-past seven. So
thoroughly fatniliar had lthe people made themselves
vith the location of their Peatî, tihat the 5000 were

seated with scarcely a minlite'e delay, and at the
appointed time the performahees began. The comfort
of the audience lad been much increased by raising
the seao on the main fleor, by a gentle inclination te
tlie rear of the hall. so that even the flaring Gains-
boroughi hits could net obstruct the view of the stage.
The proscenlum erected for this occasion, with tiree
boxes on either side, wvas most richly ornamented In
red, gold and brown colora, lu tasteful designs. .The
private boxes, though handsome te look atand-useful
lu displaying te the audience the toilettes of tbeir
occupants, were net worilIt much as places front which
te listen te the music. The audience was lu itelf a
brilliant spectacle. Very many gentlemen wore full
dres, while the ladies, though net exactly consenting
to eveuitng costume, were net 1:icking in elegance and
good taste in their attire. I Les luguenots," by Mr.
AlIapleson's Company, compriscil the entertainment.
Encores were dematnded of Iossini, Campanini and
Novara. The chorus, augmented by a trained band of
Cincinnati singera, was warmly applauded.

-i-r. SATHA FRAnxs, the violinist, is in New
York.

-Tu Hers Opera Company was in Detroit at lat
accounts.

-Joszrry gave a successful performance recently,
in Albany, N. Y.

-MLR. RngA's Company in making a tour through
the Southern States.

-TiE Kennedy Family are singing their Scotch
songe in Philatielphia.

-IIANs MoItKonr has just completed a full length
portrait of Sara Bernhardt.

-D'Onty CAn-rT is resting in St. Augustino, Fla.,
but will shortly return tu New York.

-GATrait, the great tenor, has been arousing
considerable enthusiasm in Valencia.

-Ma. Gr ta said te be making engagements for au
operatic season in America, next year.

-I is reported that Minitie Hauk will organize aun
English Opera Company for neit winter.

-Miss LiLt.Ai Nonros has been engaged for three
years at the (.rand Opera, St. Petersburg.

-Miss ANNA Bocr, the New York pianist, is in
1ondon,where she cipects to appearabortly in concert.

-Tus Emperor of Germany took part in the march
roun ' at the grand ball at the Berlin Opera House,
recen ly.

-Miss GStwor is singing in Paris, ut the Opera,
and Miss Van Zandi at the Comique. Both are
successes.

-TurnoaRt Bou. who invented the Böhm system
of fingering wood wind instruments, died lately at
Munich, aged 88.

-RiciHAnD WAoNER bas sold the piano arrangemcti
of I Parsifal," te the eminent bouse of Schott & Co.,
of Mains, for about $10,000.

-Tia Melbourne Aruitralan says that Max Vog-
rich's touch " as as soft and caressing as a mother's
lullaby te her aleeping babe."

-Miss EtxA Anauo-- offered $500 te brv the new
opera bouse at Peoria. Ill.. named for her. It will
net be called the Abbott Opera Tieuse.

-AanAucesxoxx s have been perfected by which the
Emilie Melville Opera Company and MIr. McCalsV
'Bijou" Opera Troupe bave been combined.

-Miss Masta JAxsain, of the Comley-Bairton Opera
Company, is soon te become the wife of Mr. Jrmes
Barton, one of the managrs tof that company.

-Ta Duke of Edinburgh has nearly completed an
oporotta. the bcene of whici is laid in a Russian vil-
lage. The plo; was suggested by the Duchess.

-AXAz.Ia MarcasA, who bas been engaged for the
May musical festival in New York, rails trom Liver-
pool for this count-y about'the mid:Ile of April.

-Tuas fragrance of faint blies perra4ts the Sau
-Mr. Gro. P. TowL ia the musical director of the Frauncisco Minstrels' Opera. Bouse, whee lBirph and

'Jones :ostun Opera Company. Backus disport themselves nightly in "' Patienu." -

-Ar the suction sale of seats fo tne Patti season
in New York, $120 and $116 were respectively paid
for the first and second boxes, for a single night's
performance.
S-Miss Mtsanva Gusasteuy, a young dramatie im-
personator frin Boston, does not employ costumes,
but depende ilely on plysical and vocal expression
for her e«rects.

-CasAINto GALorri le the last musical prodigy.
le is enly eleven years of goe, and plhys brilliantly.
lie is said ta improvise themes and fugues with
wonderful facility.

-Su.îvA< is îtriting a successor to "Patience.'
He is in Egypt. le ho seeking oriental inspixation,
li the authors of "Aida," "Le ais" and the
"Snake Charmer?"

-Tu Boston Ideal Company includes amohg;.its
members the foleiwing excellent artists: M.ron YV.
Whitney, Tom Karl, Matbilde PhiUips, H. CBarhabe
and W. H. Fesseuder.

-CAaa RoAa's Opera Company, of London, bas
tiree Ohio celebrities-Miss Julia Gaylord, the so-
prano; Miss Josephine York, the contralto end Mr.
F. C. Packard, the tenr.

-Goxon has been requested by Queen Victoria to
compose an ode, for the marriage of the Duke of
Albany. Where were the English composera, Benedict,
Sullvan, Barret, Cowen and others?

-hYu National Siingerfest of all the Singerbunda
of the United States, wili be held at the Quaker City,
next summer. It will commence June 29 and ter-
minate July 4. There will be at least 1200 singera.

-Miss LittrAx Or.co-r, a young lady well known
in Brooklyn society and the daughter of a physicien
in the City of Churches, will make ber debut at one
of the New- York theatraes before the close of the
present sesson.

-Ir is stated that Miss Emma Thursby recently
bwallowed a glss of hair-dye by mistake, believing It
te be ptrt vine. Wsth boute of Miss Thursby'a New
England admirers port vine is a more terrible poison
than even hair-dye i

-Tus Conservatory of Madrid is well frequented.
In the educationta season of 1880-1881, it received
1860 pupils, of whoim 1253 presenteid themseolves for
examiation. Of these, 407 mere "excellent," 871
"remtkable," 234 "good," 143 "approved" and
23 -asuspended."

-Turi great apostle of the sesthetes was asked the
other day, which, of aIl the numerals, he thought the
most truly beautiful and serenely lovely. "Why.
four, to be sure," he replied. with at air of inexpres-
sible languor. " And why 1 " asked bis fair questioner.
Il ecause it's two twos." And that was ail he sald
that day.

-A HaPPY Pr.An. We have been at considerable
trouble te iivent a hat-brim gauge for use by theatrical
managers of the country. IL is made adjustablo te
any theatre doorway in the country. Whenever a hat
above the regulauon sixe, say 8s x 4 feet, appears,
this gauge, by an automatic clutch motement, will
seize it rom the head of the wearer and sling it acrosa
the lobby into the street. Al rights reserved. County
territory now for sale.-Keto Haven RegÜter.

-Mit. SiRa:osen's Italian Opera sesson commenced
at Booth's Theatre, on Monday evening, February 20.
The Company is headed by Mme. Etelka (Gerster, and
includes Mile. Maria Leal o, Mlle. Katharine Van
Arniteim and Muiss Abby Car-ington, soprani; Mlle.
Maria Prassini, and Mlle. Berta, Ricci, contralti;
Signori Giannini, Laz:arini, Perugini and Habelmanun,
tenori; Signer Cispini and Mr. George Sweet, bari-
tounes; Signer Mancini, basse, and Signor Carbone,
buffo.

-Runaisqix. AntonRubinstein'sfinancialposition
bas been a matter of frequent comment and rumors,
and as has been don before, we may again and again
lie told that bis generesity once more led him iato
s-seru cmbarrassmonts. A correspondent of a Berlin

paper, who'professes to know, states that the grea
maestro canut bc very impecunious, having rocently
refused au offor of 500.000 francs ($100,G00), which
sur hc might have gained in about fivo months. To
an American impresario, who offered te deposit said
sum in Berlin, before Rtubinstein's sailing fo America,
the latter replied, " 1 sial accept your oer so aon
as my banker tail-, which Heaven forfend." Rubin-
dtein is said tobe orth 6,00 <0 francs ($1,000,
one-half of which san is represented by his magnid-
cent hotel. which he is constatly and lavishly embel-
lishing with true artistic taste.


